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Editors of the Standard,, and authorized publisher
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Rates of Subscription.

TERMS Cash ik Advance. .

paper, 1 year... $6 00
" . " 6 months..... 3 50
" " " 3 " 2 00

Weekly paper, 1 year...... 3 '0
" " 6 months 1 50

3 " 1 00
" " , 5 copies 1 year 12 00

10 " 1 " 22 00
To those who get np clubs of five or more sub-

scribers one copj--
, gratis, will be furnished.

Subscribers who were cut off from us during the
war, and whose time of subscription had not ex-

pired, will be furnished the paper free on the
restoration of communication, until the time be
ailed. If they desire the paper longer after that
time, they must renew.

A cross X mark on the paper indicates the ex-

piration of the subscription.

Rates of Advertising.

Ten lines or one inch space to constitute a
square.

One square, one insertion, $1 00
Each subsequent insertion, 50

Liberal deduction made, by special contract, to
large advertisers.

Court advertisements will be charged 25 per
cent, higher than the regular rates.

Special Notices charged 50 per centhigher
than ordinary advertisements.

For advertisements inserted irregularly, 25 per
cent higher than usual rates will be charged.

No paper in the South has advertising facilities
superior to the Standard.

Letters must be addressed to
W. W. HOLDEN & SON,

Raleigh, N. C.

GrET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

EXECUTED
ONLY AT TUE

STANDARD
OFFICE.

POSTERS,
BILL HEADS,

CARDS, LABELS,
BLANKS,

IN FACT ETEBT KIJJD OF

JOB PRINTING IS EXECUTED

IN A

Superior Style
AT THE

STANDARD OFFICE.

COLORED LNKS,

GOLD AND SILVER BRONZES,

A Select Stork of the Best Material for Printing
Purposes found

ONLY

At the STANDARD OFFICE.

The Best Printing,
- AND THE

CHEAPEST PRINTING

OF

EXECUTED ON THE SHORTEST . NOTICE,

AT THE .

STANDARD OFFICE.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES OF WORK,

AND

LEARN OUR PRICES.

WHITAKER'S NEW STORE,JT
A Sugar, B Sugar, C Sugar.

Rio Coffee, Laguira Coffee, Java Coffee.
Oolong Tea, Gunpowder Tea, Hyson Tea.
English Dairy Cheese, Goshen Cheese.
Firkin Butter, in 15, 21 and 40 lb. packages.
Countay Butter, (lresh) constantly on hand.
Bacon, Lard, Meal, Flour, Pepper.
Cloves, Allspice, Ginger, Vinegar, &c.

TTENTION EVERBODT tA
SELLING OUT!!

0YIT BrSIXESS.
; HAVING DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUR
business in Raleigh, we offer our entire stock of
goods at a small advance on l resent New York
prices.

Merchants wanting to assort up will find our
ptoek of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and

Notions,
well selected.

To parties wanting to engage in the business
we will offer them a bargain that will paytlicm.

We buy and sell exclusively for cash.
. Parties wanting credit need not apply. -

Ifyou want to buy goods cheap, give Maxon
& Strong a call. . ' '

We will warrant all goods as represented.
MAXON & STRONG.

Raleigh, N. C, March 24. 3 tf. . .

Candy, Nuts, Oranges, Apples, Figs,
Raisins, Dates, Cocoa Nuts, &c,For sale at . ', .

E. A. WHITAKER'S.

An Interesting Story of the War Facts that are
Stranger than Fietion.

There is now living in Cincinnati a family
the history of which forms something so ro-

mantic as to constitute a most interesting
story:

In the summer of 1859, Charles Geroux
became a graduate of a college in the south-
ern paat of this State. He wa3 the descen-
dant of an aristocratic family who lived in
Louisiana, and, to be brief, he was then a
full embodiment of the " chivalry," just hav
ing entered his majority. While attending
college he had formed the acquaintance of
Clara G , who attended a college for
young ladies in this city, which acquaintance
ripened into attachment and love, and, just
before the breaking out of the rebellion, they
were married, and removed South. JHiss
G was an orphan, possessed ot a consid-
erable property, which was held in trust by
her uncle, a Southern minister, who had
raised her from infancy, and personally su-
perintended her education. In addition to
the endowments of a collegiate education,
she was possessed of a strong character, bor-
dering almost on the masculine, but tempered
with a sweetness and mildness not often
combined in the same person. She was at
once handsome and womanly.

Within a year after their marriage and
settlement in the South, came the fierce, wild
blasts of war from Sumter's parapet, and
there was none more ready to enter the deadly
fray than Charles Geroux. His political tu-

tors were practical secessionists, and he en-

tered upon the war with a fervor and zeal to
command the admiration of his friends, and
which secured him a major's commission.
His wife opposed his mad scheme with all
the power of a woman's eloquence, but to no
avail. She openly espoused the cause of the
Union, and steadfastly refused to
with her new friends and neighbors. Not-
withstanding her love for the old flag, and
open Unionism, her husband loved her, and
while her husband was at home the neigh-
bors respected her. Geroux invested all his
ready 2m,"rty, which included his wife's
fortune, in Confederate bonds, placed them
in her hands, gave her a kiss for a short
farewell, assuring her that tiie war would
soon be over, and, marching at the head of
a victorious column of his country's defen-
ders, she would be proud to welcome him.
After his departure, her treatment by his rel-
atives and neighbors became almost intoler-
able because of her hatred of secession.

After two years of service in the Confede-
rate army, he was captured a prisoner by the
victorious Sherman, ia his march to Atlanta,
and sent to Camp Douglas.

This was good news to his wife, who
could no longer endure the persecutions she
received at the South, and she resolved to
make her way North and rejoin him in his
prison home, and if she could not secure his
pardon, to at least stay near him. Her Con-
federate bonds were worthless, and she was
penniless; she made her way to the Mississip-
pi river, and took passage on the ill-fat-

steamer Sultana for the North ; she sold some
jewelry for money sufficient to carry iier to
Chicago. Arriving at Memphis, her child
was taken very ill, and by the advice of the
captain of the Sultana, she remained there to
secure medical aid for the child. Within
twenty-fou- r hours thereafter the boiler of the
Sultana exploded, and twelve hundred lives
were lost.

Geroux fared ill at ease in Camp Douglas,
and made many stratagems to escape. He
finally succeeded in bribing a raw sentinel to
let him pass; and to avoid pursuit, a resort
to deception became necessary. A comrade
of his was on the point of death. His iues3
dressed the dead soldier in the Major's uni-
form, and conveyed him to the dead house,
and gave his name as " Major Charles Geroux,
Third Louisiana regiment, Confederate States
army." The next morning the body was
taken away and buried, and the rank, name,
regiment, and place of burial, were duly, re-

corded in the register of Camp Douglas lead
by C. H. Jordan, the undertaker for the
Government at Chicago. That night Geroux
escaped. His absence created no inquiry, as
ha was reported dead. For the purpose of
avoiding public roads and conveyances, he
took a horse from the pasture near Camp
Douglas, belonging to J. L. Hancock, for-
merly President of the Board of Trade of
Chicago, and by avoiding public roads as
much as possible, reached Momence the next
day. His actions excited suspicion, and he
was arrested on suspiciop of having stolen
the horse, and was lodged in the Kankakee
jail. He was taken out on a writ of hahcas
corpus, and no proof being found to hold him,
he was discharged.

Coming thence to this city, he obtained a
situation in a wholesale grocery house.

After the usual delays in passing letters
through the lines, he learned that his two
brothers were killed in the battle of the Wil-
derness, that his father's estate had been
confiscated to the United States Government,
and his father had voluntarily exiled him-
self to Mexico. Of his wife and child, the
only information was that they had sought
to get North, and took passage on the Sul-

tana, since which they had not been heard
of, and no doubt remained that they had
perished. His true position bad been studi-
ously concealed, and he avoided his former
acquaintances. Shortly after he received
this intelligence from the South. Sherman
had started on his grand march from Atlan-
ta, and Graut marshaled his grand army be-
fore Petersburg, and the Confederate States
army vanished almost as a vision. During
the past summer, Geroux returned to the
South, and was fully confirmed in the infor-
mation he had received about his family, and
that his real estate had also been confiscated..
He gave his wife and child up as lost, and
returned to Cincinnati.

Alter his wife and child had remained in
Memphis, and escaped the disaster of the
Sultana, she started for Chicago, and reach-
ed Camp Douglas. Impatient at the delay,
she hastened there with expectations high to
meet him who was dearer to her than life.
The reader can picture to himself the agony
of this sad wife. A stranger, destitute of
money, carrying iu her arms a weakly child
not yet recovered from a servere illness, and
she herself worn out with fatigue and anxie-
ty, when she learned that her husband was
dead. There was no doubt of his death ; the
registry kept at Camp Douglas showed it,
and the grave was pointed out to her, which
bore this description on a pine board :

"Majoh. Chart.es Gerocx,
Third Louisiana Infantry P

' The same grave this day is neatly sodded
over, and at its bead grows a rose-bus- h.

Broken-hearte- d and bowed down with
grief, she wended her way on foot to the
great city ot Chicago not knowing why she
went. A stranger among strangers, with no
one to aid or pity her, save the good God,
who, in her inmost lieart, she believed had
forsaken her.

She was taken in and cared for by the
Sistera of Charity until she could hear from
her friends in Ohio, from whom she had re-
ceived no intelligence for the past four years.
A letter was received, stating that immedi

ately after the war her uncle had died, and
that soon after his widow had removed to
Iroquois county, Illinois, to live with her
married son. Mrs. Geroux was supplied
with money to enable her to find her friends
in Iroquois county, where she has since re-

sided.
Geroux returned to his situation at Cin-

cinnati, and was sent by his firm to collect a
debt due in Iroquois county. While there,
he sought out the attorney who had him
discharged on the habeas corpus to learn the
whereabouts of the horse that did him such
good service, and to secure his assistance in
collecting his debt. He soon made himself
known, and while they were discussing about
the stolen horse, a lady and child entered the
same office. There was a momentary pause,
and husband and wife were in each other's
arms. We shall not attempt to describe the
scene which followed. The husband found
a wife and child whom he firmly believed
to be dead, and the wife found a husband
over whose grave she had shed bitter tears
of woe.

Mrs. Geroux was visiting the sahie attor-
ney to find out about her husband's confiscated
property, and to apply to the Government to
have his property restored to her. Cincin-
nati Commercial.

OF DEPRECIATION IgCAEE
The following Act, in relation to the scaling of

Confederate Currency, from the time of its first
issue to the end of the war, passed at the recent
session of the General Assembly :

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO
ESTABLISH A SCALE OF DEPRECIATION
OF CONFEDERATE CURRENCY
Wiieueas, By an ordinance of the Convention,

entitled "An ordinance declaring what laws and
ordinances arc in force, and for other purposes,"
ratified on t'.ie lSlhlay of Oetober, A. D., 1S05,
it is made flic duty ot r'"- - General Assembly to
provide a scale of depreciation of the Confederate
t'um-iii'- from the time of its iirst issue to the
end of the war; and it is further therein declared
that "all executory contracts, solvable in money,
whether under seal or not, made after the depre-
ciation of said i urreucy before the 1st of May,
1S05, and unfilled (except official bonds and penal
bonds payable tu the State) shall he deemed to
have been made with the understanding that they
were solvable in money of the said currency,'"'
subject, nevertheless, to evidence of different in-
tent of the parties to the contract ; therefore,

li it cuurtM by tin Cenertd Assembly of the Stale
of Xorth-LortJin- a, and it is Itereliy enacted by the
authority the That tile following scale oi
depreciation be and the same is hereby adopted
and established as the measure of value of one
gold dollar in Confederate currency, for each
month, and the fractional parts of tlie month of
December, l$i4, from the 1st day ol November,
1S01, to the 1st day of May, 1S05, to-w- it :

Scale of tf t ,nfetlerate currency, the
yold oirtft the unit and measure if value,
from Xurcitiber 1st, 1801, to Jlaylst, 1SG5:

Months. 1301. 1S02. 1M0'.. ISO!. 1805.
January $1 20 OJ $21 00 $50 00
February, 1 30 3 00 21 0 50 00
March, 1 50 4 00 23 00 R) 00
April, 1 50 5 00 'M 00 1UO 00
May, 1 50 5 50 1!) 00
June, ISO 0 50 IS 00 .. ..
Julv, 1 50 0 00 21 00
August 1.W t 00 Si 00
September, - 00 14 00 'Si 00
Oetober, a 00 14 00 ''! 00
November, $1 10 3 50 15 00 M 00
December, 1 15 2 00 20 00
December 1st to lOtii inclusive, o5 00

10th to 20ih, 4J 00
" 1st to Slst, 1!) 00

And, H"7iv.Y.v, Ma iv grave and difficult disputes
may arise bctweci" executors, administrators,
guardians and trustee ,, and their legatees, distri-
butees, wards and -- tuis'He trust, iu the settle-
ment of their accounts and trust, arising Ironi the
depreciation of Confederate currency, State trea-
sury notes and bank notes, incident to and grow-
ing out of the late war; and that lawsuits and
expensive litigation may be obviated.

Me it further emitted. That iu all such cases, the
pariies are hereby empowered to form a full ami
perfcel statement of the ease-i- l".oth which
case shall be committed to the determination of
one of the Judges of tiie Superior Courts, chosen
by the parties, who is hereby authorized to con-
sider and determine the same, according to equity
and irood conscience : Proridni, hoiecver. That tit)
part of this section shall be construed to estop or
hinder any person from proceeding in the usual
course of law, if ho shall deem t lie miiio neeessarv.

A true copy. J. A. EXGF.L1IAKD,
Clerk of Senate.

rPHE STA5IP ACT.

ONE OP TUE TAX LAWS OF TUE UNITED STATES.

Acknowledgment of deeds, Exempt
Affidavit, 5 cts.

(in suit or le;;al proceedings,) Exempt
Agreement or Appraisement, for each

sheet or pn.ee of paper, on which the
jainc is written, 5 cts.

Assignment or Transfers, of mortgage,
lease or policy of insurance, the same
duty as on the original instrument of
patent right, 5 cts.

Bank Checks, Drafts or Orders, &c, at
sight, or on denfhnd, " 3 cts.

Bills of Exchange ; Inland drafts or order
payable otherwise than at sijfht or on
demand, uixl any promisory note what-
ever, payable on demand or at a time
designated except bank notes issued
for circulation, and checks made and
intended to be, and which shall be,
forthwith presented tor payment for a
sum not exceeding 100, 5 cts.

For every additional $100 or fractional
part thereof, 5 cts.

Bills of Lading vessels for the ports of the
United States or British North America, Exenipl

On receipt of goods on any f reigu ports, 10 cts.
Bills of Sale of any vessel, or part there-

of, when the considerrtiou does not ex-
ceed 500, . 50 cts.

Exceeding 500 and not exceeding 1,000, 1 00
Exceeding one thousand dollars for each

five hundred dollars fractional part
thereof, 50 cts.

Of personal property, other tu-i- ship or
vessel Bond personal, for payment of
money see mortgage. Official, $1 00

For indemnifying any person for the pay-
ment of any sum of moneys where the
money ultimately recoverable there-
upon is one tiiousand dollars or less, 50 cts.

Where the money recoverable exceeds
one thousand dollars for every addi-
tional one tiiousand dollars, or fraction- - '
al part thereof, 50 cts.

Bonds, county, city and town bonds, rail
roads and other corporation bonds and
script, are subject to stamp duty. See
mortgage. Of any description, other
than such as are required in legal pro-
ceedings, and such as are not otherwise
charged in this schedule, 25 cts.

Certificates ot deposit in bank, sum not
exceeding one hundred dollars, 3 cts.

Of deposit" in bank, sum exceeding one
hundred dollars, 5 cts.

Of stock iu au incorporated company, 25 cts.
General, 5 cts.
Of a qualification of a Justice of the Peace,

Commissioner of deeds or Notary
public, 5 cts.

Of search of records, " 5 cts.
That certain papers are on file, 5 cts. "

That certain papers cannot be found, ' 5 cts.
Of redemption of land sold for taxes, 5 cts. .

Of birth, marriage and death, 5 cts.
Of qualilications of school teachers, 5 ets.
Of profits of an incorporated company,

for a sum not less than ten dollars and
not exceeding fifty dollars, 10 cts.

Exceeding lifty dollars and not exceeding
ouc thousand dollars, 25 cts.

Exceeding one thousand dollars, for every
additional one thousand, or fractional
part thereof, 25 cts.

Of damage or otherwise, and all others
Certificates or documents issued by any '

port warden, marine surveyor, or other "

acting as such, ........ 25 cts.
Certified Transcript of judgments, satis-- ,

faction ot judgments and of all papers
recorded or on file, 5 cts.

N. B. As a general rule, every certificate
which has, or may have, a' legal value ;

in any court of law or equity, will re-cel-

a stamp duty of " 5 cts.
Check Draft or Order for the payment of

any sum of money exceeding $10,
drawn upon any person or other than a
bank, banker or trust company, at sight
or on demand, 2, cts.

Contract See Agreement Brokers, 10 cts.
Conveyance deed, instrument of writing, '

whereby lauds, tenements, or other
reality sold shall be conveyed, the. ac-

tual value which does not exceed $500, 50 cts.
Exceeding ?500, and not exceeding 51,000, $1 00
For every additional hve Hundred Hollars,

or fractional part thereof, in excess of
one thousand dollars, - 50 cts.

Entry of any goods, wares or merchandize
at any custom house, not exceeding oue
hundred dollars rh value, 25 cts.

Exceeding one hundred dollars and net
exceeding live hundred dollars in value,50 ets.

Exceeding five hundred dollars in value, $1 00
For the withdrawal of any goods or mer-

chandize from bonded warehouse, 50 cts.
Guager's return if for quantity not ex-

ceeding five hundred gal. gross, 10 cts.
Exceeding 500 gallons, 25 cts.
Power of Attorney to sell or transfer

stock, or collect dividends thereon, 25 cts.
To vote at an election if an incorporated

company, . 10 cts.
To receive or colloct rents, 25 ets.
To sell, or convey, or rent, or lease real

estate, 1 00
For any other pnrpose, 50 cts.
Probate of will or letters of administra-

tion, where the value of both real and
personal estate does not exceed 2,000, $1 00

For every additional !?2,000 or fractional
part f hereof, in excess of 8:2,000, 50 cts.

Bonds of executor, administrators, guar-
dians and trustees, are e.uh subjected
to a stamp duty of ?1 00

Protest upon bill note, check or draft 25 cts.
Promisory Note, (See Bills of Exchange,

inland,) lieucwal of, subject to same
duty as au original note.

Receipt for the payment of any sum of
money, or debt due, eceeding twenty
dollars, or lor the delivery of any pro-
perty, . 2 els.

Trust Deed made to secure a debt to be
stamped as a mortgage conveying estate
to uses, to be stamped as conveyance.

Warehouse Receipt for any goods, wares
or merchandise not otherwise provided
for, deposited or stored in any public
or private warehouse not exceeding
live hundred dollars in value, "10 cts.

Exceeding five hundred ami uot exceed-
ing one thousand dollars, 20 cts.

Exceeding 1,000 dollars, for every addi-
tional 1,000 dollars or fractional part
thereof, iu excess of 1,000, 10 cts.

For any goods, etc., not otherwise provi-
ded lor.stored or deposited inanypublic
or private warehouse or vard, 25 cts.

Writs or Legal Documents, writ or other
legal process, hy wiiich any suit is com-
menced in any court of record, cither
of law or equity, 50 cts.

Writ or original process issued by a court
not of record, where the amount claim-
ed is 100 dollars or over, 50 cts.

Upon every confession of judgment or
coguovit for 100 dollars or over, except
in cases where the tax lor a writ has
been paid, 50 cts,

Writ or other process, appeals from jus-
tices courts, or other courts of inferior
jurisdiction, to a court of record. 50 cts.

Warrants of di.-tre- when the amount of
rent claimed does not exceed 100 dol- -
lars, 25 cts.

When the amount exceed-- ; 100 dollars, 50 cts.
Insurance, Marine, Inland and Fire.

Where the consideration paid for the
insurance, in cash, premium notes, or
both, does not exceed 10 dollars, 10 cts.

Exceeding ten dollars, and not exceeding
htly, 50 cts.

Insurance, Life, when the amount insured
does not exceed 1,000 dollars, 25 cts.

Exceeding 1,000 and uot exceeding 5,000
dollars, 50 cts.

Exceeding 5,000 dollars, 1 00
Lease or lease of hinds or tenements

where the rents does not exceed 'M per
unimin, 50 cts.

Exceeding SO0 dollars, for each addition-
al 200 dollars, or fractional part thereof,'
iu excess of 300 dollars, 50 cts.

Perpetual, subject to stamp duty as a
" conveyance."

Clause ot guaranty of payment of rent
incorporated or indorsed, live cents ad-
ditional.

Measurers' Return, if for quantity not ex-
ceeding 1,000 bushels, 10 cts.

Exceeding 1,000 bushels, 25 cts.
Mortgage, trust deed, bill of sales, or

personal bond for the payment of money
exceeding 100 and not" exceeding 50O
dollars, 50 cts.

Exceeding 500 dollars for every addition-
al 500, or fractional part thereof, in ex-
cess of 500, 50 cts.

Pawner's Checks, 5 cts.
Pas-ag- e Ticket from the United States to

any foreign port, costing not more than
3" dollars, 50 cts.

Costing more than 35, and not exceeding
50, 1 00

For every additional lifty or fractional
part thereof, iu excess of 50 dollars, 1 00

OENEKAL KEMAKKS.
Revenue Stamps may be used indiscriminately

upon any of the matters or things enumerated iu
schedule U, except proprietary and playing card
stamps, for which a special use has been provided.

Postage stamps cannot be used in payment of
the duty chargeable on instruments.

It is tiie duty of the maker of an instrument to
affix and cancel the stamp thereon. It he neglects
to do so, the party for whom it is made, may
stamp it before it is used ; and if used after the
30th of July, lsiil, and used without a stamp, it
cannot afterwards be cUectually stamped. Any
failure upon the part of the maker of an ins'tru-me- nt

to appropriately stamp it, renders him lia-
ble to a penalty of two hundVcd dollars.

Suits are commenced in many States by other
process than writ, viz: summons, warrants, pub-
lication, petition, &:., in which case these, as the
original process, severally require stamps.

Writs of seira facias are subject to stamp duty
as original processes.

The jurat of an affidavit, taken before a Justice
of the Peace, Notary Public, or other officd duly
authorized to take affidavits, is held to be a c,

and is subject to a stamp duly of five
eenti, except when taken in suits of legal proceed-
ings.

Certificates of loan :n which there shall appear
any printed or written evidence of an amount of
money to be paid on demand or at any time des-

ign-it. d, are subject to stamp duty as Promisory
Notes.

Tiie assignment of a mortgage is subject to the
same dnty as that imposed upon the original in-

strument ; that is to say for every sum of five
hundred dollars, or any fractional part thereof, of
the amount secured by tuo mortgage, at time of
its assignment there must bo affixed a stamp or
stamps, denoting a duty of five cents.

When two or more persons join in the execution
of an instrument, the stamps to which this instru-
ment is liable under the law, may be affixed and
cancelled by one of the parties.

In conveyances of real estate, the law provides
that, the stamp affixed must answer to the value
of the estate on interest conveyed.

No stamp is required on any warrant of attor-
ney accompanying a bond or note, when such-bon-

or note has atlixed thereto the stamp or
stamps denoting the duty required, and whenever
any bond or note is secured by mortgage, but one
stamp duty is required on such papers, such
stamp duty being the highest rates required for
such instruments, or either of them. In such a
case a note or memorandum of the value or de-

nomination of the stamp affixed should be made
upon the margin or in the acknowledgement of
the instrument which is not stamped.

FOR SALE.JLANKS
AVE HAVE JUST HAD PRINTED VARIOUS

Blank forms for cases in the Superior courts as fol
lows : .- ,

Indictmennt for Larceny,- -

Do Misdemeauor-r-Alterin- g Marks.
Do do Unlawful Fences.
Do do Fornication ai d Adultery
Do do Assault and Battery.
Do do Disorderly House.
Do do Unlawful Retailing.
Do do Forcible Entry.
Do do Atrrav.

Price of the above blanks 1 per quire.
These, with various other Blanks, such as Land

Deeds, Marriage License Bonds, and Indentures,
are gotten up in snperior style, with appropri-
ate blank endorsements on back, and printed on
good paper. They will be sold on reasonable
terms for cash.

Any Blanks, not on hand, will be printed to or-
der at the shortest notice, ot the

STANDARD OFFICE.

XXXIX CONGRESS.

FIRST REGUTAR SESSION, CONVENED MONDAY,
"DECEMBEll 4TH, 1865.

Senate.
LAFAYETTE S. FOSTER, Norwich, Conn.,

President Offleio.
JOHN W. FORNEY, of Pennsylvania, Clerk.

Republicans (in Roman ;) Democrats (in italics.)
The figures before each Senator's name denote the
year in which his term expires. The members
from the Southern States are not classified.
Total number of States, 33. ' Total number of
Senators when the Senate is full, 72.

ALABAMA.
1871 George S. Houston, .
1S07 Lewis E. Parsons, . .

ARKANSAS.
1SH E. Baxter, .
1S07 William D. Snow, .

CALIFORNIA.
1SC9 John Conness, Placerville.
1807 James A. MeDouijall, San Francisco.

CONNECTICUT.
ISfjO James Dixon, Hartford.
1607 Latayette S. Foster, Norwich.

DELAWARE.
1800 George Heads JV.ddle, Wilmington.
1871 Willard SaaUbury, Georgetown.

FLORIDA.
1800 .
1807 .

GKORGIA.
1871 A. II. Stephens, .
1807 H. V. Johnson, .

ILLINOIS.
1807 Lyman Trumbull, Alton.
1871 Richard Yates, Oiincy.

INDIANA.
1807 Henry S. Lane, Crawfordsvillc.
18UD Thomas A. Hendricks, Indianapolis.

IOWA.
1S67 f .vacancy.)
18T1 James V. Grimes, Burlington.

KANSAS.
1807 Samuel C. Pomcroy, Atchison.

.1805 James II. Lane, Lawrence.
i KENTfCKY.

1807 Garret Davis, Paris.
1871 James Guthrie, Louisville.

LOUISIANA.
l$7li.Unidall If-i.it- , New Orleans.
181)1 i Henry JJ:yv, Alexandria.

MAINE.
ISfi!) Lot M. Morrill, Augusta.
1871 William P. Fessi-ndcn- , Portland.

MASSACHUSETTS.
1500 Charles Sunnier, Boston.
1071 Henry Wilson, Natick.

MARYLAND.
lSt'O If 'n rdy Johnson, Baltimore.
1807 John A. J. Crcswcil, Eikton.

MICUIOAN.
1800 Zaehariah Chandler, D.troit.
1871 Jocob M. Howard, Detroit.

MINNESOTA.
1800 Alexander Ramsey, St. Paul.
1871 Daniel S. Norton, Mankato.

MISSISSIPPI.
1800 "William L. Sharkey, Jackson.
1871 Jauits L. Alcorn, .

MISSOURI.
1807 B. Gratz Brown, St. Louis.
1800 John U. Henderson, Louisiana.

NEVADA.
1871 James V,'. Nye, Virginia City.
180-- William M. Stewart", .

NEW UAMRSHIKE.
1867 Daniel Clark, Manchester.
1871 Aaron H. Cragin, Lehauou.

NEW KORK.
1807 Ira Harris, Albany.
180'J Edwin D. Morgan", New York.

NEW JERSEY.
1"!09 WilH.int Wriaht, Newark.
1871 J'jiii J'. Stue:.to:i, Trenton.

NORTH CAROLINA.
1S07 John Pool, Windsor.
1871 Win. A. Graham, Hillsboro'.

ouio.
1807 John Shvrman, Manslicld.
1800 Benjamin F. Wade, Jefferson.

OREGON.
1S07 Jimirx IP. Salem.
13T1 George H. Williams.

PENNSYLVANIA.
1807 Edgar Cowan, Grcei'.sburg.
180J Ciaries Ii. Unekideie, Blooiusburg.

RHODE ISLAND.
1800 William Spi-jgu- e, Providence.
lSTl Henry B. Ani.ionv, Providence.

1S07 John L. Mami'iim, .
1871 Benjamin F. fury, Greenville.

t::nnjssee.
1800 David T. Patter, .
1871 J. S. Fowler, .

TEXAS.
1501 .
1871 .

VERMONT.
1807 Luke P. Poland, St. Johnsbury.
1808 Solomon Foot, Rutland.

VIRGINIA.
1807 John C. Underwood, .
1871 Joseph Segar, . .

WEST VIRGINIA.
1800 Peter G. Van Winkle, I'arkersburg.
1871 Waitiuau T. Wiliey, Morgauton.

WISCONSIN.
1SG7 Timothy O. Howe, Green Bay.
1800 James iv. Doolittlu, Uuciuc.

House of Hepreseutatives.
SCHUYLER COLFAX, South Bend, Ind.,

iSlKolccr.
EDWARD McPHERSON, Gettysburg, Pu.,

Clerk.
ALABAMA

C. C. Langdon, . Joseph W. Taylor, .
Geo. C. Freeman, . J. M. Sheid, .

Cullen A. Battie, --. T. J. Jackson, .

ARKANSAS.
W. Byers, . J. M. Johnson, .
Lorenzo Gibson, .

CALIFORNIA.
Donald C. MeRuer, S.iu Win. Higby, Calaveras.

Francisco. John Biuwell, Chieo.
CONNECTICUT.

Henry C. Doming, Hart-Angu- s. Brandagce, New
ford. ' London.

Samuel L. Warner, Mid-Joh- n H. Hubbard, Litch- -
dictown. field.

DELAWARE.
John A. Nicholson, Dover.

FLORIDA.
Ferdinand McLcod, .

GEORGIA.

' Solomon Cohen, . E. G. Cabanniss, .
Pnillip Cook, . J. D. Matthews, .
Hugh Buchanau, Colum- - J. H. Christy, Athens,

bus. W. T. Wotford.
ILLINOIS.

John Went worth, Clii- - is. M. Cullom, Spriug-cag- o.

field.
John F. Farnsworth, St. Leieis Y. Hoss, Lewis-Charle- s,

town.
Elihn B. Washhurne, Anthony Thornton, Shel-Galen- a.

byville.
Adger C. Harding, Mon- - Samuel S. Jfarxhall, lie-mout-

Leansboro'.
E. C. Ingcrsoll, Peoria. Jehu Baker, Alton.
B. C. Cook, Ottawa. Andrew J. Kuykendall,
Henry P. H. Bromwell, Vienna.

Charleston.
S. W. Moulton, at large) Shelbyville.

INDIANA.
William E. A'iWuc-i- , Xia-Dani- W. Vorheex, Terre

cenues. Haute.
Michael- C. Kerr, New Godlove S. Ortu, Lafay-Alban- y.

ettc.
Ralph Hill, Columbus. Schuyler Colfax, South
J. H. Farquhar, Brook- - Bend,

ville. Jos. H. Derrces, Goshen.
George W". Julian, Ceil- - Thomas N. Stillwcll,

treville. Anderson. -

Ebenezcr Dumont, Indi-
anapolis. -

'IOWA. -

James F.Wilson, Fair-Joh- n A. Kasson, Des
field. Moines.

' Hiram Price, Davenport. Asahel W. Hubbard,
W. B. Allison, Dubuque. Sioux City.
Josiah B. Griuucll, Grin--

nell. ,

, KANSAS.
Sidney Clarke, Lawrence. ..

KENTUCKY.
Lawrence S. Trimble, Lovel H. Rousseau, Lou-Padnca-h.

isvillc.
Burweil C. Rivier, Hop-- Green Clay Smith,

ingtou.
Henry Glider, Bowling G. S. Shanklin, Nicholas-Gree- n,

'ville. -
Aaron Harding, Greens- - W. H. Randall, London,

burg. Samuel McKec, Mount
Sterling.

LOUISIANA.
Louis St. Martin, . John E. King, .
Jacob Barker, Js. OiieansJohu S. Youug, .
Robert C Wicklifle, .

MAINE.
John Lynch, Portland. John II. Rice, Foxcroft.
Sidney Perham, Paris. Fred. A. Pike, Calais.
Jus. G. Blaine, Augusta.

MARYLAND.
Hiram JfoCidlouyh, Elk- - Francis Thomas, Frank- -

toii. vilie.
John L. Thomas, Jr., Denjamin. G. Harris,

Baltimore. Luouardtown.
Chas. E. 1'iieips, Balti

more.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Thomas D. Elliot, New Geo. S. Boutwell, Groton
iie.iuora. Jolm JJ. Baldwin, Wor- -

Oakes Ames, N. Easton. cesti
Alex. IL'ltiee, Boston. Williai B. Washburn,
sjain. Hooper, iiostou. Greenfield.
Joan B. Alley, Lynn. H. L. Dawes, Pittslield.
Nathaniel P. Banks, Waltham.

MICHIGAN.
Fernando C. Beamau, Rowland E. Trowbridge,

Aurain. Birmingham.
Chas. Upson, Coldwater.Jo'nu F. Driggs, East
J. W. Li ng ear, Lansing Saginaw.
Thos. W. Ferry, Grand Haven.

MINNESOTA.
William, Wiudom, Wiu- - Ignatius Donnelly, Hast-ou- a.

ings.
MISSOURI.

John Hogan, St. Louis. Jos. W. MeClurg, Linn.
U. T. Blow, St. Louis. Robert T. Vau iloiu,
Th. E. Nocil, Perryville. Kansas City.
JuoR. Kelso, Springiield

MISSISSIPPI.
Arthur E. Reynolds, . A. M. West, Jackson.
Richard A. Pnssou, . E. G. Pcyluu, .
James T. Harrison, .

N1V.V HAMPSHIRE.
G'd:nau Mars' on, Exeter. James W. Patterson,
Ed. 11. iioniiis, Concord. lluover.

NEW JERSEY.
John F. Starr, Camden. Andrew J. Hgcrs, Ncv-Wiitiu-

A. Newell, Al- - ton.
Xhl triit Ji. 1' Wriytt,

Ciutrks Phil-- Hudson Cily.
lipshaig.

NEW TURK.
Stt ji.'tfii 2 '., Roslyn. Cai. T. Hulburd, Brasher
Teiutis V. Jjkryni, New .Fails.

Utrecht. James M. Marvin, Sa ra
jas. Humphrey, Brook- - toga Springs.

lyn. Denuis Hubbard, Jr.,
Jfoiyan .7o;-s- , N. York. Smyrna;
AV.'..u.( Taylor, N. York. Addison IL Latlin, ller-H-.

J. Raymond, N.York. kimer.
Jo.'tii 'A'. Chanter, New It. Conkling, Ufica.

York. Sidney T. Holmes, Mor- -.;. VjVwAs, N. York. risville.
Wiiiiaiii A. Darling, N. Tnoiiias T. Davis, Syra- -

York. cuse.
William .11 i lford, Yonk- - Theodore M. Pomcry,

crs. Auburn.
C. It. WitifiJd, Goshen. Daniel Morris, PennYan.
J. 11. Ketclmm. Dover. Giles W. Hotehkiss.Bing-A'dwi- n

A". Jlabbvlt, Cox- - hampto.i.
suckle. Ham. Ward, Belmont.

V. CtwJycar, Schoharie. Ros. Hart, Rochester.
J. A. Grisvvohl, Troy. B. Van Horn, Newlane.
Robert S. Hale, Eliza- - J. J. Hatunlireii, Buffalo.

bethtown. Henry Vau Aeruain,
Fraiiklinville.

NORTir-CARI.IN-

Jesse R. Stubbs, Wii- - Bedford Brown, Yancey- -
liaiusto:!. ville.

C. C. Clark, Newbern. S. II. Walk up, Monroe.
T. C. Fu!!er,Fiiyc.teville.A. II. Joaes, Hcnderson-Josia- h

Turner," Orange. ville.
NEVADA.

Delos R. Ashley, Virginia City.
onio.

Eenj. Eggleston, Chichi- - J. M. Ashley, Toledo.
. lb.. S. Buudv, Reed's

Rutherford B. Hayes, alilis.
Cincinnati. Vt'nt. K. Finck, Somerset.

Robert C. Delona, Jit-to-n.

Vernon.
WiiliaiiVjXawrencc, Bel- - M. Walker, Woostir.

h funic. T. A. Plants, Poim'ioy.
Irni.ci. ('. Li Hlond, J. A. Bingham, Cadiz.

Celina. Ephraim R. Eckley, Ca.-- -

R. V.". C'iarke, Uatavia. roltou.
Samuel riiiiliauargcr, Euf. P. Spalding, Clcve- -

Sprhijtliehl. land.
James R. Hucu:!l, Dcla-J- . A. Garfield, Hiram.

ware.
Ralph P. j'uckland, Fre-

mont.
OREGON.

James H. D. ITer.dersoi, Eugene City.
PK XN S Y I.VA NI A.

S.ttiin-'- l J. Jittndtill, l'iiil-.l- . J. Olosxbreuner, York.
atleiphia. Vacant.

Cliarii O'Neill, Phila. Abraham A. Barker,
Mvers, Phila. cusburg.

Win. D. Kc'iicy, Phila. Step". F. Wilson, AVells-M- .
ihis. 'liaver, Clicst- boro'.

nut. Hi!!, Phila. Glenn W. Scoficld, War--
if. li'jer, Nor-- rcn.

ristown. Chas. V. Culver, Frank- -

J. M. Brooinall, Media. lin.
Sydenham H. Aneona, Jim. L. Dateson, Browns- -

"iieiuliiig. vilie.
Thad Ste ens, Lancaster. Jas. K. Moorhcad, Pitts-Myr- r

S!ifir-j- , Pottsville. borgh.
P..il!i J,!inon, Easton. Thomas Williams, Pitts-Cmr.s- x

Dcniu, Willies- - burgh.
barre. Geo. V. Lawrence, Mo--

Uiys. Mcri-ur-, Towanda. nongahchi Cily.
G. F. Miilcr, Lcwisburg.

RHODE ISLAND.
Thos. A. Jeiicltes, Provi- - Nathan F. Dixon, Wes-dene- e.

teily.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Jiio. D. Kennedy, . Samuel McGowan, .
W illiam Aiken, . James Farrow, .

TEXAS.

TENNF.rSEE.
Nat U. G. Taylor, .Wm. B. Campbell, Nosh-Hora-

Mavnard, Knox- - ville.
vilie. S. M. Amcll, .

Win. li. Stokes, Smith-1- . K. Hawkins, .

ville. J. W. Lcftwiteh, Mem-Edwar- d

Cooper, . piiis.
VERMONT.

Fred. E. Woodbridge, Poi tus Baxter, Derby
Vergeanes. Line.

J.ist'.h S. Morrill, Straf-
ford, i

VlrGlXIA.
W. IT. 15. Ciistis, . A. If. II. Stuart, Staun- -
L. II. Chandler, Norfolk, ton.
15. Johnson Barbour, . Robert Y. Conrad, Win-Robe- rt

Ridgcway, Rich- - Chester.
liiond. Daniel If. Hodge, Mont- -

Bevcrlv A. Davis, Dan- - gomury.
ville!

"WISCONSIN.
Halbert E. Tabic, Mil- - Charles A. Elridge, Fond

waukic. du Lac.
IiiiaiuaiC. Sloan, James-Ph- i let us Sawyer, Osh- -

villc. kosh.
Amasa Cobb, Mineral Woldrr D. Mclndoe,

Point. Warsaw. ,

WEST VIRGIN A.
Chester D. Hubbard, K. V. Whaley, Point

Wheeling. Pleasant
George R. Latham, Graf-

ton.

Delegates from ihe Territories.
New Mexico. J. T'.aneiseo Chaves, Santa Fe.
Utah. Wiliiam If. Hoover, Salt Lake City.
Washixuton. Arthur A. Denny, Seattle.
Nebraska. Piiinc-.t- s W. Hitchcock, Omaha.
(!oL')1evdo. Allen A. Bradford, Denver.
Dakota.--Walt- er A. Burleigh, Tancton.
Arizona. John N. Goodwin, Prescott.
Idaho.--- E. V). Hoi brook Idaho City.
Montan v. Si'nii'cl JfcLcttn, Bannock City.

riRHART, WIIITFOttI) & CO.,

MAnACTrKEKS AND "WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

heady-made- : clothing, -

A rfnericnsi Express IJuildinss, Nos. 55, 57,
iVO ami 61, iladson Street, --

Near Dur.nc, NEW YORK.

T F Car" apt, - ITenrt SnArr.R,

V.ilL WniTEouD. J. B. Van Wagenen,
A. T. Hamilton.

OflU'.e of I'ayan !c C'arhart in liquidation.
. uov 1 todOni'J ,

For Rent.

JPOK RENT.

An excellent Barn and Stables, in Raleigh.
Apply at STANDARD OFFICE.
February 28, ISOfi. tf

JpOR RENT !

A Large Front Room over our store.
KELLOGG, WHEELER & CO.

February 15, 1800 tf.

BWELUJTG HOUSE FOR RENT.
Apply to ".B. P. WILLIAMSON & COItLiuaij 27, 1SG6. tf.

pOR REST.
In the East eni part of this City,, a two story

House, containing 4 large rooms and a cellar.Also, a nice Brick Building, with 2 rooms, a
Kitchen containing a rooms, a Smoke House,
Stable, and a Well on the lot, besides a Garden
containing S acre of ground.

The above'buildings are verv pleasantly sihia-e- d.

Apply at Ph. THIEM'S Store the Tern
pie of Fancy. dcc21 tf

Rctrards.

ORSES 'STOLEN !II
STOLEN FROM MY STABLE. ON SATUR- -

day night last, a Horse and a Marc, described as
follows : The Horse is a light bay, hind feot. white,tore feet dark, and set out awkwardly; shod on
fore feet. The Mare is dark roan, white face, with
a black spot in centre of her face, white feet, hea-
vy set, streaked just above the tail, and shod on
fore feet.

A fair reward will be given for an3' information
that will enable me to recover these animals.

Johnson, olive,
14 miles southeast of Raleigh,

march 27 i tf.

MisceUaiiecus Advcrfisciiients.

IMOPOSALS M'lt.1. I3K RECEIVED
X by tiie undersigned lor furnishing the Insane
Asylum, 700 (seven hundred) light-woo- d Posts,
seyi-:- ; (7) feet long, 5 incites thick. Also 7,000
(seven ihou-au- feet of good lieart plank, 10 ft.
long and 0 inches wide, aiid one inch thick, all to
be delivered at the Asvluiu.

E. C. FISHER, Supt.
March 22, 1800. 2 2

I'KEAU OF KE.LIEF.

(To relieve Clerical distress, especially in the
Southern D;o-cses.- )

Uiidcrt lie advice oi"B;shops Talbot, Atkinson and
Lay. Address contributions of any sort, and ap-
plications, to use Rev. W. E. Doanc, Secretary,
Hartford, Connecticut. novll 177tfl0

"TOTIOSS, HOOP SKIRTS,1 FANCY SOAPS, &C.
doz. Superior Hoop Skirts.

14 t'Ut?.. CoiogiK.
250 uoz. Ag fe Buttons.

40 th'-.:- . Wimh-o- Soap.
.50 packages assorted Pius.

10 do.. Horn Combs.
20 doz. Fine Combs.
2i doz. 'fuck do.

!) doz. Steel Thimbles.
20 bo::cs Brass do.
50 lbs. Thread, iflax.)

Just received and for sale bv
li. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

inarch 20 1 tf.

CANDY BY TIIE WHOLESALE,

Manufacturers Price.
Febrnary 20, 1306. 2m. FENDT

15 tide,)
Easkcts Champagne, (a Superior

For sale at E. A. WHITAKER'S.
February 15, 1900 tf

HPIMNG- - GOODS!!

Kellogg, Wheeler & Co.,

TXTOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL ATTEN- -
V tion to tucir new stock of

Spring aad Sasnaier Dress Goods.

Eadies Trimmed Hats.
Bonnets, Shawls, Balmorals.

Hoop Skirts, White Goods.

Hosiery, Insertions.
Edgiugs, Eaces.

&C,, &9 &99

ALSO

Hoots, Shoes and Hats.
Jeans, Tweeds and Satinets.

Sajrar, Co3'ec and Tea.
Honrbon Whiskey, Trench Brandy

and Holland Gin.
Raleigh, N. C. March 20, 1S0O 1 If.

18(56.

ATTRACTIVE SPUING STOCK,
Oi-- '

FOSKIGX AV. IHJEESTSS

TE RESPECTFULLY INVITE TnE AT- -

teulion !' the trade to our very desirable
and choice stock of

AMERICAN AND BRITISH
FANCY DRESS GOODS,

Anions which may be found the latest styles im-

ported this season ; together with au extensive
assortment of superior

StsTilo Cxootls,
AND : -

Notions of aJl kinds.
We particularly call the attention of Merchants

visiting this city to our larro stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
and hesitate not to say that we. are prepared to
oiler extra iiidneements. Our stock is new
and ;V.:sii cr.ibrcin.u jreiM-rs- assort mciit of

Goods, all recently purchased at
REDUCED RATES,

and will be oilered at prices to uit the trade, at
our Wholesale War-- : Rooms, on second floor of
Nos. 7".), 81 and :!, f.r:;iiorc street, Petersbur-r- ,

Va., where Capt. Edward Grah-.u- and Mr. John
ISIcNeece,' will be p!;sed to see their old friends
and the trade ;eiicrai!y.

- iilcII.WAINE & CO.
. inarch 15-2- in.

TQTICE

IIAVINO been appointed sole Awnts lor the
States of Virginia and No? lor the
sale of the Jfcclcbrated .

egertON SNUFF,

in papers aiid bladders, we are now prepared to
till orders for tho same.

R. A. YOUNO & PRO.
No. 4, Iron Front,

febl:J 3m Petersburg, Va.

i

4
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